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Veto No. 1989-1

SB4 Junel,1989

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, withoutmy signature,SenateBill 4, Printer’sNo.981,
entitled “An actreenactingandamendingtheactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,
No.181),entitled,asreenactedandamended,‘An actprovidingfor indepen-
dentoversightandreviewof regulations,creatingan IndependentRegula-
tory ReviewCommission,providing for its powersanddutiesand making
repeals,’furtherproviding for the membershipof the IndependentRegula-
tory Review Commissionand for the procedurefor regulatory review;
changingtheterminationdatefor thecommission;andmakingrepeals.”

SenateBill 4would continuetheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommis-
sion (IRRC) for anotherfour yearspursuantto theSunsetAct of 1981.The
bill alsosubstantiallyrevisestheprocessfor reviewof agencyregulationsand
provides for replacementof all current commissionerswith new appoint-
ments.Newmemberswould besubjectto morestringentconflict of interest
standards.

ThereviewprocessunderSenateBill 4 would besimilarto theprocessout-
lined in SenateBill 202 of the 1988 session.SenateBill 4 retains IRRC’s
powers,underexisting law, to determinewhethera proposedregulationis
contrarytothepublic interestor violateslegislativeintentandto issueorders
to executiveagenciesbarringpublicationunlessanduntil changes-aremade.

One major differencebetweenthis bill andcurrentlaw is in the timing of
IRRCreview in relationto theactivitiesof theagencypromulgatingtheregu-
lation. Currently, IRRC review essentially coincides with the public
commentperiod whichthe executiveagencyusesto revise its original pro-
posal.IRRC applies its review criteria to the proposaland voteseither to
approveor rejectit assubmitted.The agencymaythenrevisethe regulation
in responseto public commentsand IRRC action. Under SenateBill 4,
however,IRRCisnot requiredto actor eventocommenton aproposedreg-
ulationuntil after theexecutiveagencyhasmadeall thechangesit considers
appropriate,basedupon commentsfrom the public and from legislative
standingcommittees.

This changein the timing of IRRC review could havea seriouslydetri-
mentaleffecton theability of the executivebranchto implementits policies.
By movingIRRCtotheendof theregulatoryprocess,specialinterestgroups
andprofessionallobbyistswould begivenseveraladditionalmonthsto- tr-y-te
influencethefinal result for their ownbenefit.Evennow, thereview process
averagessomenine monthsfrom proposalto final adoption.Delay in the
processof governmentrarely worksto thebenefit of themajority of people
governmentismeanttoserve.

Moreover, this changewould sharplydiminish the relevanceof the pro-
posedrulemakingand publiccommentprocessunder the Commonwealth
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DocumentsLaw. This is so becauseagencieswould havelittle incentiveto
expend time or effort in seriouslyevaluatingproposalssubmittedat the
public commentstagewhen faced with the certaintythat every proposal
would simply beresubmittedandrearguedunder the IRRC review process
immediatelyfollowing.

The regulatoryreview processunderSenateBill 4 containsan elaborate
seriesof roadblocks apparentlydesignedto force executiveagenciesto
weakentheir policy decisions.Even after the agencyhasrevisedits original
regulationin responseto legitimatecriticisms,thisbill requirestheagencyto
submitthesameregulationthreemoretimessolong asIRRCancithespecial
interestscontinueto insiston furtherchanges.It ishardto imagineascheme
moreintrusiveinto the decisionmakingprocessesof theexecutivebranch,or
which more seriouslycompromisesthe authorityassignedto the executive
branchunderthePennsylvaniaConstitution.

Supportersof the currentregulatoryreview processoften cite a needfor
independent,objectiveanalysisin orderto assurethatagencyregulationsare
fair andnot overlyburdensometo thoseaffectedby them.Whentheprocess
is characterizedin thoseterms, few would evenattemptto arguethe point.
Thefact is, however,thatunderSenateBill 4IRRCis not justabenigncritic
of regulatory over-reaching.Rather, it would function as a governmental
“superagency,”independentnot only from the executivebranchbut also
from the legislativeand judicial branches.IRRC would sharethe legisla-
ture’sownregulatoryoversightdutiesbut, unlike legislators,wouldhaveno
accountabilityto the votersfor anyactionstheytake. IRRCwouldalsocon-
tinue to exercisethejudicial rolesof decidingwhetheror not proposedregu-
lationsconformtolegislativeintentandissuingordersblockingregulationsft
finds defective. No groupof individuals,which is not ultimatelyresponsi-
ble to thevoters,shouldbegivensuchextensivepowerovertheworkingsof
government.

In lieu of the overly complicatedand intrusiveproceduresembodiedin
SenateBill 4, the Office of GeneralCounselhasproposedreforms which
would streamlinethe regulatoryreview process.Our proposal,which was
originallymadetotheHouseStateGovernmentCommitteeduringthesunset
reviewof IRRC in May 1988, would establisha muchsimplified two-step
regulatory review processwhich would provide IRRC and the General
Assemblywith an opportunity to review proposedregulationsandpublic
commentsin sufficient time to identify any concernsandto communicate
with theagencybeforefinal rulesaredeveloped.

In addition, our proposalwould allow IRRC an opportunity to review
final regulationsin sufficient time for the legislature— actingthroughcon-
stitutionallyacceptableprocedures— to requirenecessarymodificationsor
to block regulationsbefore theybecomeeffective. In conjunctionwith this
message,I am todaysubmitting to the GeneralAssembly legislationwhich
incorporatestheseconcepts.
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SenateBill 4, like SenateBill 202of thepreviouslegislativesession,repre-
sentsanattemptto usurptheregulatoryauthorityentrustedto theexecutive
branchby the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.Therefore, I am againcom-
pelledto returnthis legislationwithoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY




